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tic of ourselves. Just be so good a,, to answer iProeedcing round thre lalwY [noticed 4 verytie followiig ques3tioni, and you %vilI oblige your Iprctty orienutail ookinz 'Puril soingr saloou1 ,humble servant anîd in 8oifle sense render jus- in a retîred spot, riot very faîr firom its mai.rgiiitice to Lower Canada. If a French acre pro- jand ni near proxirnity to thizyai] Oiuiarnoîtalduce 2.5 miuiots, liow mazîy liruperial and i owv bridge of Chiîît'se design. if 1 remc<inber corretmany Winester bush-1s wvil1 oiie Englislî acre Iy. At rio great distance froint ilis, [ %vas shiowniproduice. jby Mr. Scott a sinall pond(, rcîidcred, at lenst toWm. Boamc,, 1îizlly ilitcresting, a4 it cofltaitied at îîîCýVirtue, ]Roadheaid, September 27, 185<>. collectionî of our rarerliardy aquatic plants, anud
ainong o! leusthe A chrs.siarua plantSTATISTICS 0F ENGLISH GARDENS AND whici, li i itlîin tihe last few»% Vears, %as flotPARKS. known to exist in the old world, beingr coliiizîd~o. i.altogether to Northi America, aid( what retîders tAt the.request of severa. stibseribers ive in- more îhuîerestiiur, ini îlis vviy pond it made~ itstend1 t give, occaionaily, notices of some of fie ffirstappvar-ance, wvitlîouî there beirîg any possi-best garderis and parks ini both Etnglatid and lie- sibiiity of tracing- it satisf.ictoriîy toits trzîs-ar-landi. Tire Sîatistics of Scotch Gardens, &cwl ate origimi ; indeed, lit(, faeî of ils llavin.r becabe also continued as lieretofore. dliscovered( silice, in several wideiy distaîif1oùal;-Duriîîg a short tour recenîly made in the ties, even as far north. as Bc'r%%ick-ntpon-Tvee(lsouili of England, 1 liad ai opportcînily of visîl- tends to slroîgtlioî flice lielief of ils Br-itiqhoîim

ingthe reside nce of Sir George Stauinton at Le]gril aiîy. Reoîuriiin- to the Iîoîîv' on asccndiigtLePark, so juîslly ceiebrated for its select ion of rare il hIl, we fiîîd a very handsompe templé-, dedicaîudJanîd vahtiable plants, andi particularl fole r- as "s red 1o parenîts anîd friends,î" as the iii-fection ini- whIich maruy of oîîr rarest troical fruits scripuion above tire portico "«savrum pareiîtibusare culti-,ated. Nor shoildthis ceiebriîy be cof- 1 et amnicis » ilîlimates. A giance at the inleriorlined to that vcry impoîtalit brancli of l iorticuil- 1 was ai] my> lime wouid admit of, thut beiîîg btittuîal skiil, as everylhing growîîi appears lu ob- sîiffircient t0 excite a wisli lu exarmine more '=> -tain an equal share of bkilful attentioin, and to 1 itely the maîîy bo-autifiiliy sculptureci busts"i-Lafford similarly satisfacîory resuits. l'le rosi- containod. Tlmese objectis wt' lave hiere iil-déluce itseif does not form any very important tioned are but a few ont of ic Manly which arefeature, but il ia delightmlly bituiated in tic niidst tsfeiitere(i tlîrouzh1, and contribItte h;irgely to théeof a thîick ly woodecl and uîidulaîed country, a- 1beauty of the grouncds. lii connc'ectioli wiîh thecbout 10 ten miles <istant frorn Poitsmouth, emi- inaîlsin is a largo co'mservaitory, or it may bejoyiîîg a mnodc-raite siîare of clevation, il cora- perhiaps mocre appro-ipriaîol-y termeul an oraige"rv,znands a considerable extent of vieiv. The ias il conlains the finest and livalthu>st coliociupleasure ground or demesne, in immediate con- of Oramti£rt trees 1 bave cver had the fortune tc,neci ion wvitli thc house, consista of betwcen 2?0 se. T7 1 structure is about 60 feet long, .10aîid 30 acres, and is mos.ýt tastefully laid outM iî;fot id ani about 14 liigh. Tuie rouf beiiigthe gardenesque style-lue irreguharityoSr- nterieai uov Sstem, the plants arelace contribuîing largely tu ils beauîy ; nul very ail ini tie îns uuialit state cf healîh it is pos-distanît froni thie manîsion, tiiere is point of si-lit sibie to imaime oadecl willi thoir large anidfrom w'hich, a considérable portion cf lime g roid rielhlv coloureci fruîit, andi filliiîgtiue atinospmereis seen to great acîvamîlage. The eye of thc bc- Iwith time delciis fragrance c'f lhemr fiowers.holder cannot fail being struck w'ith. uhe very IWhen staniding ini the contre cf suc-h a house.barîdsome shcet of waterwliiclireposes iin beau- I here is realiy lite ic'ft for tue imnaginationî teliful irreguiarily cf outline beiowv. l'le first wvork out, in orderto fanry yoirýzdif transporte toconclusion the minci arrives ut after drinkiuig in the Oranîge groves of Andulnsia.Bosiîîes Oranges,tire beauty of tire prospect is, tuaI ià muist be we ob.çcrvod fine plants cf time Slîacdock, thenatural : but much Io or surp)rise we Nvere in- Lc>moiî, andi the Lime, ail] laden witlî fruit. WVefcîrmed tlîat it is ail artiflciai, and. il wve mistake aIse noticed large spc'cimens of the Tea Troc,iioths been mace within tic hast few years. Thea vir-idis, andthe Campbor, Larus Camphora.Be hisitmay itistrily amoat happy combi- This conqervatory is acrcesqible from the diuiing-nation cf Nature and Art-riay, rather il, is Art room, beinz iceparated hy glass fol-n doorsse beautifuliy ailied le Nature, that -she has im- and lîow delightful must il not be le ýcast timemediateiY clairned its wvork as her .own. This oy-eup Sucil an avenue, ivhoqe si- les are forîncdsheet ot water is cf considerable extent, and is b), riclyl aden Orange troc- ., the branîches bond-nuîch, enliveneci by two neatly rii.rgred vessels ing t le hground from the weigit of their goldenriding ai anchor on ils peaceful surface. In ad- crop-and 110w and lhen to admit a few of thiosedition to Ibis feature, the contrast beîween the 1 gemutie zeplîyrq,which have been s-porting amidclark foliage of the shrubberies, and lie ricli t suc euie rgrne. irrounlii,-g thi,; slruc-light green of the Vclvety sod slopin- 10 the vcry titre. is ari liettle fjtornetrie lower garden, andwvater's ecige, has a charming efleet -when 1 thou-gh rathior oarly in tire qea-,on 10o seenviewved from. the cicvated position aiiuded to. 1 te mueli perfection, it lookeci rcmarkable gay,


